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Ther his been comparatively little to
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of a character to occasion anything more
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formal evening tor Its members on Wednes
day. Tho formal opening and annual
are to occur November 6.

Miss expects to remain In
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company them on a trip to the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shears have taken

apartments In Kountze Place until
Shears' departure for the south, where she
will Join her Mr. and Mrs. Barber.

Dr. and Mrs Allison, Mr. Crelghton and
Mr. Schenk landed In York on last
Wednesday and aro expected homo today.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nash and Mr. and Mrs.
John Daugherty went to Chicago on Thurs
day to Join the party there and return with
thorn.

Mr. and Henry T. Clarke, Jr., are ex
pected home For the present
they will bo with Mrs. Clarke's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Allen, until their new home
at 106 South Thtrty-ntt- h street Is ready for
them to go Into, which be some time

week.

Movement! and Whereabout,
The Misses Shackelford are visiting In the

cast.
Mr. Will Carter returned from Denver on

Monday,
Dr. and Mrs. Hull returned on Wednesday

from Chicago.
Dr. Frederick Rustln arrived borne from
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmol Strauss returned this
morning from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Strickland returned
from St. Paul on Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank T. Ransom and her mother
aro visiting friends In St. Louis.

Miss Mae Heller returned from a visit
Light refreshments wero served during tho 'with Chicago friends yesterday.
evening. It was a very enjoyable affair. Mgs winspear left last week to

Mlsa Bertha Swensburg hostess at a resume her studies In Cincinnati,
Orpheum

of

HI

lower

expected

Tuesday.

Estabrook

Mrs. Clayton Manning Is at homo again
after visit with her mother ln Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burklay left on Sun
day for an extended trip through the cast.

Mr. Adolph E. Hubermann returned last
week from an extended trip through tie
cast.

Mrs. S. D. Mercer and Miss Carrie Mer
cer left on Thursday tor Colorado for a
few weeks' stay.

Miss Claud Urlau Is visiting friends In
Avocn, la., and will later Bpend somo tlmo
ln Rock Springs, 111.

Dr. Harry Lyman returned early In the
week from a visit with his brother. Mr.
Wallace Lyman, In Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall arrived
homo from the cast on last Sunday and arc
at tho Paxton for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rector will lenvo this
evening for Chicago to spend few days
with Mr. C. F. Ucovll In Chicago.

Mrs. C. C, Darnard, accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Mildred, went to Richmond,
Ya., on Wednesday to spend the winter.

Miss Hoagland returned to New York on
last Sunday to resume hcr vocal studies
there. She accompanied as far as Chi-

cago by Mrs, Hoagland and Mrs.-- Summers.
Mrs, Charles L. Jaynes and daughter,

Florence, formerly of this city but who have
It is a pieasuro ip us to snow you our been re8l(Ung ln Denver for a year, have
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tory

can
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a

a

was

returned ana win oe at ine jayncs nome
on Templeton strcot. Mr. Jaynes will re
main in the west for tho present

Weddings and ISnfiMKenients,
On Tuesday evening, October 15, at the

homp of Mr. and Mrs. E. O, Humphrey,
tbelr eldest daughter, Miss Isabella Anna,
una mnrrlA,! in Mr. Newman Hall ltawklnit

Ask to aco the 300 slightly used piano s,h.r r!nift. nfiV. C. H. Herrln was
only three months from factory, manufao- - tno officiating clergyman and the ceremony
turer'a warranty with this ono; , Mopday ws wltneisod by a mtmber of friends. Mr,
price 164 : used Hardman. 1BB; Kelso up- - aml Mrs. Hawkins left at once for the west.
right, 1106; Square pianos, 112, 122 to ftS where thoy will visit Denver and Colorado
on easy terms. Springs, and after November 1 they wilt

A n bo at home at Beibort. uoio.

E.

of

millliai r lUllw & UlUan UUm At ? 'cock Q Wednesday evening, In
nre.enco of a few friends. Miss Salome

Omaha, Branch of Hardman, Peck Co., Emmlngor and Mr. Fred S. McCormlck were
N. Y. 1J18 Farnam bi worm owe. ouletly married at the home ot tne nrido's
Our .uaraatea la th atroaicaW mother, Mrs, Emulaier, oa West Douglas
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street. Though quiet, It was an especially H. L. McCoy and Sam Flnlayson of llenson.
pretty wedding, the house being beautifully A. W. Jeffcrls was tho speaker of tho even- -

trimmed with palms and roses, Doth the Ing. Arrangements wero partially made
young pcoplo arc wldoly kuown In tho cltv, for a grand republican rally In tho town
having lived hero many years. They left hall before tho coming eloctlon. Elaborato
at once for a. month's trip to the Pacific preparations are In progress for tho affair,
coast and on their return will be nt home Mrg jj, e, Hoffman wont to Kearney
at 410'J Douglas street. Tuesday morning ns a delegato to rcprc- -

A pretty wedding of tho week was that Bent tho Ilenson Clover Leaf Ilcbckah lodge
of Miss Emily Twlss and Mr. Thomas Itnluh at the grand lodge held In that city. She
JlcCready, which occurred at 4:30 o clock will visit with friends before reluming
on Wednesday afternoon nt St, John's
chapel. They wcro attended by Miss Jen
nie McMillan and Mr. Herbert Illckmeycr.
An elaborate wedding dinner followed the
ceremony at tho homo of the bride's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Twlss of Twenty- -

fifth and Parker streets, about thirty
friends and relatives being present. Later
In the evening a reception wns held at tho
new home of Mr. and Mrs. McCrcady, 2533

Templcton avenue. The rooms wero pret- -

tlly decorated with palms, ferns and red Hon, Mo
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guests received. Wednesday, where ho went a week ago with

the largo of tho week the old
was that of Agnes Meyers, wlj wilson returned homo Monday after
of Mrs. Henry Meyers, and i rcaencK nn f months points on
Androw wnicn soiomnizeo ai tll0 WC8torn const
bi. rotcr s uatnoiic cnurcn at s ociook
on Wednesday evening. church und
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and and
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The
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sanctuary were effectively trimmed with ""'"' " ""'J" ",v
palms altar was aglow with the
light of many candles. As the party Miss Emma King Omaha visited witn
entered ushers, Messrs. James Howes, her pnrents Saturday and Sunday, return-Edwar- d

Welch, Byron Heed and Daniel Leo. Ing homo Monday morning.
wero In advanco. them were jirs, MiiCr returned from Kansas City
tho groom lilJ beat man, Mr. George
(Ilcason. Then camo the bridesmaid. Miss
Lillian Bushman, gowned In light blue silk,
with overdress wblto silk moussellne and
hat to match, and her the bride
with Mr. Thomas Porter, who gave her
away. Her gown was of opera batiste, einD

valley.

A.
at

of

to
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been

with lace and burg, Kan., where he
her silk tull veil being held to place with as in office Dr.
a cluster of lilies of tho Tho full that city.
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of

It.
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of of

service was performed by j, p. rowers wlfo of Hay
after which tho bridal party jjeb., visited with of E. F.

other were nt the bride's Prtiinv. Mr. Powers will nrob- -
home, where tho supper wns ay here soon.
Mr. Mrs. icn laier m ine Mr of Omaha and Miss
evening on on extended wedding trip.
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Miss Mcta of Chicago Is visit
Ing her Mrs. A. Heller.

falo pc.nla in east
Mrs. Marsh of Blair for tho last week

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Brown of Plttsburs
arc of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Gathers.

Miller of Butte, Mont., Is
a guest In the city at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Motho

Mr. Armand W. of Mil
were for a few days last

week of Mrs. Ada Morse,
Dr. Mrs. Shannon are Mrs. Poo- -

plcton a few days, preparatory to their
departure for for tho winter,
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last week In the city visiting
Dlmm will be remembered as Miss Lelscn- -

ring.
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Ky., last to be tho
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. for
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mlnutoMrs.
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week nt of Mr. D.
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Mrs. W. 11. of Harvard. Is tho
of Ida Miller for fow days.

to
where with for
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two weeks' visit relatives Chnr- -
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sir. eleven
was

Mrs". I'ortcrfleld

the
bridal of

tho

Following

following

Wednesday, whoro has the last
weeks visiting relatives.

0. Whitney, who has boon here tho last
month, went to Calhoun Tuesday for a week
to transact somo business.

Frank L. left for Pitts
oratoly trimmed Insertion, accepted a position

dentist the Morsoman

Catholic Father Springs,
Ahorn, and the family

friends received rirnnsmnn
wedding served. iocotc

anil unnicison M0tCalf Emma.

Bnuxbaum
sister,

for

of A. E. wcro at
the homo of tho thrco miles
north of Itov.

Mr. and Mrs.
left after the for

Mrs. John Williams been and otnor tho

guests
Mrs. Borglum

Borglum.
and Mrs. Aransau

waukee guests

and with

Arizona

frlonds. Mrs.

Collins
arrived Sunday guests

Collins several

.and Mrs.

Lahurc professor
French language literature, announces

friends pupils she'
present located

i!unMnnnlr,,r

Florence.
Dackus

weeks.

daughter

daughter Lewis,

Wednesday. Charles
Savldge officiated. Metcalf
Immediately wedding

entertaining

Tootle-Kessl- er Millinery of St. Jo
will cldso their Omaha branch

November 1.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection The Bathery, 216-22- 0 Boo
building. Tel.

Capltola Williams, piano.
vldge block.

Miss Corlnne Paulson, studio, 616
McCnguo block.
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(Continued from Pago.)

wrek, the Areol grounds, the result that
Mr. and Charles Lane and family of another nnd twenty-nv- e seconds

were
lost tho homo

Clarke.

and
to

Farnam

has

the

tho

Co.

were before tho workmen seized
the dulderopo. Thus, technically, Santos- -

Dumont exceeded the time limit forty

Crowd In with the .NnvlRBtor.
The crowd bad gathered

Inside and outsldo the grounds gave the
a ovation.

basket within speaking San
connection with The Bathery, 216-22- 0 Beo nt leaned the side and asked
building. Tel. 1716. "Havo I won the prize?"

Da- -

by

Hundreds shouted: "Yes,
nciiooi i""". yes, out wouni ae uion, a memoer oi me

ml. i.., nnnarinn nntortainpd the C. committee, ana xnrow a clamper
on the enthusiasm by "My friend,,T C. Friday afternoon. An enjoyable time

was spent In games. Refreshments were y" ve lost tho prize by forty seconds.

served lato In tho afternoon. . . A. , T. it w.T
- . CI ... ..In.l.lnul K M II OKUIHDl U UUUUUUl villi u v in ,l,i.jinn . u. a. w, m...... j ... . i 4t, .iii

ere F'u'cu " , rules of the contest."
A snori prourum .;... Th crowd, however, refused to accent

inero uas uuuu u Kit"i " " ,ma ..,, anA worm ,lUrnlnn unaiien
snco the last cnuseu uy m- - . ,.,... ,hn .DCCfttors taklnir tho
dents taking wraps that do not belong to nJ tmU waa entltlod to
them. A number or sucii compiainis nao (he becaU80 ho Ilad rcached the
been made by the girls and the boys have grounug wthln thirty minutes, although ho
uecn compelled to carry inir caps mumm nn(, not descon(jC(i Santos
with them. Dumont finally shrugged his shoulders and

It has not been customary in me mgn rcmarked: "Anyway. I don't enre person- -

school for freshmen boys to unite and form ay for th0 100,000 francs. I to
a An exception lo this rulo was gve jt t0 the poor."
made last wncn mo wcvaier umiui.- -

nominetn nnd n llunny,
rnl wns by tresnman

As

boys. purpose, of this society was to The crowd persisted in declaring mat
nnriiomontArv nrap.tlc. A number of had won. The women who

oPnni .inhales wero held Inst vear by were present threw flowers tho bal

these freshmen. The boys took up their loonist, omers oiicrea mm oouqucis una
i. ,ii onH lonmort m ono admirer, to me amusement oi mo

that Mr. them
to Their was held
Tuesday and following offlcors elected:
President, vico
George Wallace; secretary, Morris Walter- -

stedt; Tom Allen; scrgeant-at- -

arms, Adolph Sandberg. The folldwlng pro-

gram committee was for
year: Ralph J. S. Wright aud
Arthur
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onlookers, even presented him with a little
white rabbit.

Studio

piano
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At this moment M. Deutsch himself ar
rived tho club grounds, having only

before that moniont reached Paris.
He advanced, embraced Santos-Dumon- t.

hnnds with and said: "From mv
heart I consider you have won tho
prize."

crowd then gave the two men a
great ovation, cheering for Santos- -

Dumont and Deutsch.
Snntos-Dumo- claims that won the

last year's members belong this. prze because he reached tho park within
orchestra, under the management of Mr. tho tlmo and that tho original rules gov- -

Falrbrother and Mr. expects to make crnlng the contest made no mention of hav
a good showing at next spring's encamp- - ing to touch the ground within the thlrtv
ment. These boys havo been practicing for mlnutos. The dispute Is due to tne action
two weeks and Intend to practice twlco a of tho committee, which somo time aco
week throuehout the year. modllled tne terms or tne contest Dy insert

Miss Ollvo Carpenter Is organizing a ing the latter stipulation, annios-uumo-

with violinists.

Miss Julia Officer, Karbach block.
Ono month's tuition to students be
ginning October, continuing Juno 1.

B. Necly, voice, 514 blk.

Ilenaon,

Jnhn home

Wayne
relatives two

with

Miss

aho
two

married
bride's

town

has

with
1716.

seconds.

enormous

balloonist

over

of

saying:

over

shortly

shook him
that

The
heartily

ho
This

Clark,

at the time .protested and refused to be
bound by the fresh regulnllon and strcn
uously upheld this view with Count de Dion
and other members of the committee, today
finally declaring that he considered that ho
had won the prize and would not try again
It the monoy was withheld it wns not his
fault,

M. Deutsch said ho would glvo 25,000

francs to tho poor, notwithstanding the de
clslon ot tho committee, but Santos-D- u

Tom Hnwklns has heen on the sick list mont declined to accept the offer as a'solu- -

ik. i..a ,nir lion oi mo uiiuuuu?.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huntslngcr arc re- - I " " Tn,i enni,ierhin tn.er.

Jolclng over the birth ot a son. ... wna lnaIllfeBted ln the oxnerlment lu
W. C. Mulford of Omaha Is repainting .. 0( paris. groups of people oath- -

his Benson cottage on Main stroct. erlng ln the Btreets to watch tho progress
Mrs. Ellen Brooks of Kansas City ar- - of tho elongated yellow balloon, with Its

rlved ln BenBon Thursday and Is visiting long guide rope hanging and white can- -

at the homo of hor niece. Mrs. J. N, Hor- - as propellers whirling around, whllo those
ton. below dlstlnguisned tne ioua uuzzing ot tne

Mr nml Mm. Sneedv returned I motor.

Wilson

which

at

to

to

c.mrtov oueninir from Rnrlnuflnlfi. Nh.. SantoH-uumo- ni rounueu wo lower ue"'""' a . . , , . ..i ...
whoro they were called by the death of a tween mo bccuuu mm wum n.nwuiuia
bro(her .about scveuty-fiv- e yards away from the

Mrs. UBVIU flltuill ui i ., (h wij Qt,,i CnntnB.TlnmnntfeUUIb UfaWIN. ".... t.A until Ihi , .
, , . . t .. V. WUt'll II U 1..W.W. tiuil- -

Morgan, ana mn .iy. .. den, Btoppe(j while the balloon was a little
luturo nome id mnco.o. distance from tbo tower. He thought ho

Tho Sunday scnooi rauy oay exercise , .
t baye t0 de8conai but luckily ho sue

of tho Methodist Sunday school will bo to- - ,.,,,, ln .rettln the machine stralghtcnod
day nt tho church nt 11 a. in. Tho exercUes ogttini ytom that time on during tho trip
will consist or musio ana speaKing. tho motor worked satisfactorily,

Mra a mm Rfntt and Susie

ArnnirAr.A nmtUCOUDHlitl,

and Irene, left Tuesday morning for Aur (Copyright, 1001, by Press Iubllshlne Co.)
.. . . . . I ti i nta rt... in kTa... VarI. Itfnwl.l rnrora, 111,, tneir luturo nome, aiicr iew inum, uti, iu. ine ,,u.i.

ri.v.' vi.it with relatives ln Bonson. blcg'rara Spoclal Tclegrara.)Parls' Inter
A. M. Botman has recovered his horse, " mo expioun m

. m. ..ri ih a rshlp is lessoued on account of tho tre- -
" 7"U' n, ,;7n0HCe. Th ."hor- - incut postponements of the chief atlemut

w in th. Possession of a dellveryman of -- I J . sinlcK pTo- -
Umana. t,ia a,,nmnHn0 a HeSnlttvn nnnnllent.

Tho Degree of Foresters of Omaha gave , ,h nnti,eh nrlio of 120.000 and ceonle
a ball at tho Benson town hall Thursday Bre beginning to snoer. Nevertheless,
evening. Invitations wero Issued and sup- - crowds travel out to Aero park every day
per was served at the hotel, A mrgc crowd t0, gee nlg alrsblp.
was present. Harold Fowler McCormlck of Chlcaco.

A republican rally was held at Dodsop's with his charming wife, the daughter of

hall Monday ovonlng. Among tnose wno Jonn u. uocitoieiier, waa aiumm mu --

ririreea were; Charles Unltt. W. ltors yesterday, being Introduced by the

J. Hunter, C, W, McDonald, P. A. Kdqulst, Duchess d'Eu, daughter of Dnm Pedro, the
ri.onrn Mi-ii- r de. Omaha: Georae ro--t ur. l lam ciuueror oi uram. i"t.

asked when tho aeronaut wns likely to so.tr
over tho Brooklyn brldgo.

"Possibly next spring," said M. Santos
Dumont, Whether ho succeeds or not In
rounding the Eiffel tower within the pre-
scribed thirty minutes heforo October 31.
tho limit of tlmo in which tho prize can
bo striven for, M. Santos Dumont Is going
southr Immediately afterward to continue his
experiments on tho Riviera throughout the
winter. Ho thinks It Is less dangerous to
travel over tho sea than over Paris roofs.

To Unit Stentunlilp ftrrnrcl.
Ho will first attempt to beat the steamer

record between Nice nnd Corsica several
times In" succession. Then he will try to
go back and forth between NIco and
Corsica repeatedly. Then ho will try to go
back nnd forth between Franco nnd

When Mr. McCormlck nsked him whether
he considered crossing tho Atlantic an
early possibility, M. Santos Dumont re
plied without hesitation. "Tho most dim-cu- lt

point always Is the beginning. Look
at steam nnd clectlc locomotion. Look nt
tho nutomobllc. Each went through uti
apparently hopeless stage.

'I am amnzed myself when I consider
how profoundly I have nltcred my original
theorctlcnl conception of ncrlnl navigation
slnco practice has shown mo dallv modifi
cations, I nm certain wc have unseed tho
ungrateful period now. Crossing tho At
lantic may bo accomplished soon. Be
sides, ns W. K. Vnndcrbllt wns telling mo
the other dny, If I hnvo done nothing bet
ter, I have certainly directed universal at
tention to tho most fascinating field of In-

vention left ODcn.
"Thousands today are working silently

all over tho world toward tho snmn con
quest. Who can tell how noon a tre-
mendous offort will bring a solution? Per-
haps It will bo upon entirely new nnd

principles."
An amusing featrure of M. Santos Du- -

monl's popularity Is tho overwhelming
femlnlno correspondence tt brings him
dally. From America, Europe nnd Asln
women send scented declarations and pho-
tographs. One styles him "tho fearless
knight of tho ethercnl kingdom." Many
offer marriage nnd promise sympathetic
comprehension nnd loving cncourngcracnt.
Mnny more tender financial support upon
condition of matrimony. Others would bo
satisfied If permitted to make a balloon
nsconslon In his company. But the nlr-shi- p

built for two Is unknown yot.
Cpunt do la Vauxs attempt to cross tho

Medlteranncan this week, though .unsuc
cessful on account of contrary winds.
sorved to test tho devlator. n sort of float
which compels a bnlloon to trnvel a few
ynrds above tho sea, at tho samo time per
mitting certain deviations ny ropes com
manding n rudder nrrnngemcnt.

When de In Vnux nnd his companions
found nn Irresistible wind driving them
toawrd Spain they decided to lnnd upon tho
cruiser convoying the balloon, n maneuver
entirely successful, nnd one which is con
Bldercd of grent military vnluo.

HYMENEAL.

llnuer-Onlhle- r.

George F. Bauer and Miss Pauline Galb
ler, both of Omaha, wero married last
night at Germanla hall In tho presence of
n lnrge number of friends nnd relatives.
Justice Shoemaker performed tho cere
mony. A flno wedding supper wns served.

Seasonable Fashions

889S Woman Waltt,
32 to 40 Butt.

363B Five Gored Skirt,
22 to 30 Walat.

Woman's Waist. No. 3890. Five-gore- d

Skirt. No. 3638 Deep rich red ln rough
materials Is much ln vogue und makes nn
exceedingly smart co3tumo for autumn
wear. The model Illustrated Is made of
camel's hair cheviot ln garnet with stitched
bands of the same on the skirt, revere,
cuffB nnu collar ot black velvet, banded with
white taffeta and edged with narrow Per
slan bands in subdued coloring, vest of
whtto Bilk with still nnrrower bands nnd
choraleette and undersleeves ot whtto Lib
erty silk. With the gown are worn n lint
of black velvet, with plumes and touches of
white, nnd white glaco kid gloves.

Tho blouso waiBt Is eminently fashionable
and Includes both the waistcoat effect and
tho tapering rovers. Tho foundation Is a
fitted lining thnt closes nt tho center front,
On It aro arranged tho full front, vest por
tions, and back and fronts aro finished with
rovers. The sleeves are made over
Bmooth lining to which tbo puffs aro at
tached and which can be covered with the
material when plain sleeves aro desired
Tho flare cuffs aro attached to tho Iowor
edges ot tho upper sleeves and tho stock is
Joined to tbo full front nnd closed Invisibly
at the center back,

Tho skirt Is cut In five gores, tbo gradu
ntcd circular llounco being Beamed to the
lower edgo. Tho upper portion fits snugly,
the fullness at tho back bong laid In Hat ln
verted plalte, whllo the flounco gives tho
needed flare about tho feet.

To cut tho costumo for a woman of me
dlum size J Vi yurds 44 Inches wldo or t
yards 50 Inches wldo will bo required, with
1 ynrd each of black velvet, white talfetn
nnd Liberty silk to trim ns Illustrated; to
cut tho waist alono 3',i. yards 21 Inches wide,
3 yards 27 Inches wldo, 1 yards 44 Inches
wide or 1 yards 50 Inches wide, with 1

yard each of velvot, silk and Liberty gauzo;
to 6ut tho skirt alone SU yards 2t Inches
wide, 7 ynrds 27 Inches wide, CM yards
44 Inches wide or i yards 60 Inches wldo.

The waist pattern 3S96 Is cut ln sizes for
a 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40. Inch bust measure.

The skirt pattern 3638 Is cut In sizes for
n 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30. Inch waist measure.

For 'he accommodation of iTio Bee read-
er these pattens, which usually retail at
from ia o SO oents, will bo furnished at a

omlnal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense, in order to get any pattern en-

close 10 rents, give number and name of

pattern wanted ind bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the patters.
Adlress, Pattern Department, Oinalia B,

MRS. J. BENSON

Monday

Battenberg
Pieces Hint we sold from ?2.75 to .L'O Monday

we will sell for $1.75 sizes 22 to 25.

J'ieees (lint were $2.00 nnd ,?2.25 iMoudn.v !?1;25.

l'ieces (hit I were 1.00 iMoudny fiSc.

Doilies (lint wero 25o 15c.

BY REASON OF
AMPLE CAPITAL

other lending makes. Wo gunrnnteo the vnluo and wearing qualities of ovory
ufuunv mm ouii mi-H-i uii Biuuii imyinrmn. wno couia nsK nioroY
Slightly used Unrlirht. hlnek eiiRn . . .t ?x m
Itiillet .4 Cumston Upright ..JIOOOi)
lleiiutlful Alnliognny Case Upright J1I5.W)
I'hpiI Hteck Concert amud, only 1133 00
New Hnrnplo Planus, worth double tho money IHR.0O, J10G.UO nnd iip
Square Plnnos nnd Orgnns $is.oO, $23.00 unit up
Tho nbovo nrc specimens nf n mnsl eYeenilniml linn nt luirnnin. n.,,i n,.

not bo duplicated elsewhere for double the money. Cnll nnd bo convinced orwrite for catalogue, prices and bargain list. It will pny you. Now pianosfor milt ntln nnfo nml nit 1 .t. i its a i l
n.V-- t -- i 1 . vll il jMuuimoiu, i uinuf, inuvcu, lUNt'U, siorca

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER.
largest handlers of pianos In tho west.

1313 .Farnam St, Omaha. Tel. 1625.
Iowa Branch 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Tel, 378.

The Old-fashion-
ed Sheffield Ware

Is again In style. We have Just recclvod a beautiful lino of theso goods
Candlesticks, Chop Plates. Berry Dishes, Fruit Bowls, Plnttcrs-flnls- bod in an-tique pnttcrns. Wo will toko great pieasuro ln showing you these goods

MAWHINNEY & RYAN CO.,
Jewelers nnd Art Stationers,

fl($C0NELD
-- IU IVCLOAK&SUITCO.I

NEW
CLOAKS,
FURS,

SUITS,
SKIRTS,

WAISTS.
We nre constantly receiving some-

thing now different styles that have
msdo their appearance since tbo
season opened nmong which will bo
found n Inrgo variety of handsomo
Winter Cloaks, Opera Capes, Kaglnns,
etc. Monday we will show a lot of
children's long cloaks, Just tho thing
for school wear, of good material, for
110.00.

We ngnln want to call your atten-
tion to our Indies' tailoring depart-
ment. If other stores tell you that
you aro too largo or too small to bo
fitted, corao and get our price to havo
It tailor-mad- e. We guarantee per-
fect fit and satisfaction.

SC0FIELD
cumsuiTco.

1010 Douglas Hi.

Ladles
Don't fail to cnll on Madam

Snlfiln, direct from New York.

The latest Parisian novelties
for sale also hair dressing nnd
mnnlcUrlng a specialty.

Madam Sniffin
415 South 15th St.

Woodmen of the World Bid.

Face Powder
Is the purest made : It removes freckle
aad blemishes and keeps the skin soft
as a rose. All ladles use it. Sample
and booklet free.

J. A. Pozionl Co,, SI. I.oula. Mo.

CALIFORNIA
Tho uinlnt old,mlsslon towns nnd the
lovoly (scasldo resorts of Southern
Culltornla uro

VISITIIU ISVHIIV I HAH
thousands of tourists who travel

ovini Van HXIO.V pacific;
because It Is tho best mid quickest
route. In addition to tho Pullman
I'nlaci! Sleepers the UNION PACIFIC
runs Pullman ordinary sleepers every

l.lVVl'v(J OMAHA AT IC5 1'. SI.
ThnsQ ordinary cars are personally
conducted every Wednesday und Fri-
day. A Pullmnn ordinary sleeper
also leaves Omnha every Tuesday
at 11:35 ii. m. for Ios Angeles.

For full Information call ut
C1TV '1ICKKT OKKMn.

IJtlM FA II NASI ST n 13 Mf.
Tell-plum-e UKl,

For
Sole of

Monday

15th and Uongli.s Streets.

Time nnd Inbor saved by using tho

Ball Bearing 0 9
This Is tho Twentieth Century Sewing

Machine. Faster and caster running than
others. If you want a cheap machine, no
difference what make or price machine you
want, wo can save you money.

Our Free Sewing School
open every Thursday and Saturday all day
and ovenlng. No difference whoro you
bought your machine nor bow long you
havo used It, you are wclcomo to come and
tako advantage ot this school nnd no ex-

pense.
During this week wo will sell second-

hand machines cheapor than ever,

Good Machines from $1 to $12
Modern, drop head machines, slightly

used, nt one-ha- lt regular price. We rent
machines nt 75 cents per week, or $2 per
month. Theso nro modern, ma-

chines, with complcto attachments.
Wo sell noedlos nnd parts 'for and repair

every sowing machine manufactured.

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
Cor. 15th and Harney Sts. 'Phone 1663.

OliO. K. MICKEL, Mgr.
Dranch Offices:

612 H. 24th St. 'Phono 2173..
South Omaha, Neb.

334 Broadway,
'Council Bluffs, la.
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Send for catalogue.
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